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Mitt, Curry To Edit Publications
SENIOR GIFT’ The Old . .
DONATION FOR
PURCHASE 0 F
TOWER CHIMES

. . The New

To Raymond Minners, depart - staff expresses its
appreciation
tog Spartan Daily editor, the for the work he
has done during
staff wishes success in his Son- the past year. To
Ben Hitt, all
ora venture. To Frank Olson. we can offer is a
sincere promise
former business manager, the to do the best we can.
THE STAFF.

Graduation Begins At
4:00; MacQuarrie
To Speak

Rhodes Appointed
Head Of Social
Affairs For Fall
Retiring Editor Takes
Post On Sonora
Newspaper

Three hundred and sixty-one
seniors will receive their diplomas
in recognit.on of four years of
academic achicvment at San Jose
State college in the 76th coinmencement exercises to be held
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock in
the Quad.

Ben Hitt, Spartan Daily associate
editor and columnist, was yesterday named editor of the college
paper for the autumn quarter, and
Dorothy Curry, associated students
vice-president, and assistant La
Torre editor during the current
year, was chosen the 1938-39 yearbook editor at a special meeting of
the student council yesterday noon,
following recommendations of Publications Director Dwight C. Bente!.

A traditional procession Of sett tors, garbed in black caps and
gowns will open the graduation
ceremonies of the oldest educational institution in the state of
California.
Them will be no honorary degrees conferred this year, accord
ing to Nell 0. Thomas, controller.
CLASS GIFT
The senior class gift, a donation
toward the purchase of chimes for
the tower, will be presented by
Don Walker, president of the
senior class. Acceptance will be
made by Jack Hilton, president
of the associated students.
l"vocation will be given by Rev.
James E. Crowthers, pastor of
(Continued on /We Four

PAPER GUILD
SUBJECT OF
EDITOR’S TALK

DOROTHY CURRY
Miss Curry, a graduate of San
high has been active in
campus social and political circles.
She holds the presidency of Black
,Masqu e, secretaryship of the
(Continued on Page Fore)

H. L. Baggerly Guest Jose
Speaker At
Banquet

Summer Session
Offers Varied
Courses

Declaring

that

the

American

Newspaper Guild was formed to
aid the reporter in his quest for
a fair living wage and a secure
job, H. L. Baggerly, Los Gatos
publisher, spoke before an aggregation of 40 journalism students
at the annual Spartan Daily ban’
quet held Monday night. "The guild
;tab today become a permanent organization and will not suffer the
fate of its predecessor, squelched
Hearst,"
by William Randolph
stated Baggerly.

Everything from personality
enrichment to consumer’s
education
is included in the
interesting and
unusual courses
which are offered
in this year’s
summer schoolthe
biggest session yet planned
In the
history of San
Jose State college.
according to Joe W
e s t, college
registrar.
OPENS JUNE 27
Opening (lay of
the school is
scheduled for June
27. Classes will
titan at 7:30
a.m., leaving the
afternoons
comparatively fres.. The
als-day week
program, to be tried
IOC the first
time, will close on
July 30,
Students are
urged by Mr. West
to take
advantage of the summer
435thtl. "There Is
nothing like it,"
ie naffs. "Now is the
chance to
"nth IlF on those history
units or
enroll In
something you couldn’t
get In last
quarter."
1000 EXPECTED
Nearly a
thousand students are
elPerted to enroll
in the live-week
:utrish:iranresgul add
nine extra units
Program, declared
the registrar
The summer’s
offerings
are eonsPiled in a
catalogue and is
able
availoftice.te arreolos in the
’registrar’s

BEN HITT
Hitt, a resident of Newport
Beach, began his journalistic career
in elementary school where he was
editor of the school weekly. Since
then he has edited the Newport
Harbor high school paper and the
Fullerton junior college "Weekly
Torch". He replaces Ray Minners,
la graduating senior, who will become editor and co-publisher of the
Sonora Union Democrat July 1.

GRADE REPORTS
(trades reports for this quarter
y be obtained by either one of
mathree ways:

I Call at the Registrar’s office
on Thursday, June 23.
2. Secure an envelope from the
supply on the table near the Information ofil,e anti Place
Miss Dorothy Curry. new
Yin*
name and address on it. Insert a
vice-president of the student
DO NOT SEAL. Drop the ,
of
body. assumes the position
envelope into slot of information
La Torre editor for the coming
office door .
3. Furnish your own stamped year.
Arthur Van Horn, passing Laself-addresse envelope DO NOT
Tidtion or the
flve-week period’ SEAL. Drop
Torre editor, who did such a
,
of
ot
into
envelope
si
will be $11,
swell job on this year’s annual.
’Information door,

YELLOW JOURNALISM
Yellow journalism, produced by
Ilearst, had been developed to fill
certain need, according to Baggerly. "Surveys have shown that
, the reader does not hold the opinion that yellow journalism is an
undesirable feature of modern
I newspapers: indeed, eight percent
of the reading public are in favor
of their continuance."
Ray Minners, retiring editor,
was presented with a gold key
in recognition of appreciation by
Bob Work, master of ceremonies.
Dwight Bentel, publications head,
spoke a few words in appreciation
of Minners’ work on the Spartan
Daily.
PRESS CLUB ELECTS
subsequent Press’ club meetMg resulted in the election of ;
Bob Work as president, Ben Hitt,
vice-president. and Mary Ellen ,
Stull. secretary-treasurem

Football Passes
For Season
On Sale
Season pass booklets for San
Jose State’s 1938 football schedule
are now on sale and may be obtained by contacting the Physical
Education department, according
to word from Gil Bishop. graduate manager of Spartan athletics.
SIX HOME GAMES
Including six night home games.
the season passes will allow the
holder a reserved seat in the west
grandstand. This includes the center section, the best seats of the
stadium.
The cost of the season booklet
for the six home games is $3.00,
giving the holder a twenty-five
cent reduction for each game.
PASSES ON SALE
Bishop stated that the season
passes have been placed on sale
at an early date due to the fact
that the Spartans play a Registration Day game on September 19.
Bishop also announced that persons wishing to purchase passes
need not pay for them when placing the order. Payment may be
made when the booklets are received.
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By VICTOR
GARLOCK
Reaching a new high
polut
the diversification of
its
San Jose State college’s
Ign,.
uating class of 361
students wil
enter many fields of endeavor
alb
the formal commencement
ce,,
moniese s
th
L0aduatti
Fridayai,half o tafternoon.
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Farewell Stull...
DEAR BEN:
Being a slave to custom. I am slated today to write
my "Swan Song".
The quarter has flashed by swifter than comprehension
. . . endless meetings . . . a succession of hoaxes . . . stories
of alleged misrepresentation ... fun with the Music department and the book store . . . sleepless nights during Sneak
Week . . . wonderful, strong friendships that will never
quite be replaced.
Four years ago I was scarcely conscious that there was
a world outside of the little one in which I lived. Now I
know that there is a bigger, fast moving, and fascinating
worldone in which I am interested in many ways and
one in which I care what happens.
Yesterday, Ben, you were appointed to the top spot
of a strange organization known as a college newspaper.
Many times during the quarter that’s coming you will think
that the Daily is nothing more than a glorified bulletin
board, to print notices of meetings and advertise campus
dances. Then there will be other times when you will think
that it’s a great institution, a powerful institution, the only
one capable of initiating reforms in the student interest.
You will probably be partly right both times. But probably, too, you will have a hard time making reforms, even
if they are in the interest of students and there will always
be things that you must leave out of the old "bulletin
board".
To a certain extent it is necessary, because of the
peculiar collegiate set-up, that the Daily be a house organ
of the student body and the administration. And if the
editorial column is used deliberately and solely for seasoning, the campusall of itwill be satisfied. So my advice
is to make the Daily as good a bulletin board as you can and
you will get along famously.
Before I finish I want again to thank you and all the
rest of the staff for the fine cooperation you have given me.
Not one day were we short of copy, so the staff must have
done a good job of bulletin boarding.
They’re a grand bunch, Ben. Most of them will be
back next year. You are lucky, as I was, to have such a
fine crew and I’m sure you will find your term very interSincerely,
esting and enjoyable.
RAY.
al III 14451

FRIDAY THE NEW WILL GREET THE OLD
ON ANNUAL HOMECOMING DAY.

SJS Faculty Divulges
Vacation Plans
Although trips to Europe. tours
of England and "seeing America
the
through
expeditions
first"
United States and Canada will
make summer vacation a 1. e holiday season for many San Jose
State faculty members, the predominate number of the local corps
of professors and instructors plan
to begin just three more months
of work and study when Friday,
June 17 rolls around.
MANY TEACH
Many will teach in the San Jose
State summer school, others plan
summer teaching on other earn poses, and some will discard their
faculty rolls for a brief while and
become students again themselves
seeking advance degrees, and in
some cases doctorates, from west
coast universities.
As to the traveling teachers
journeying first to Madison, Wisconsin, to visit friends and relatives, Mr. E. D. Botts, police
school ballistics and chemistry instructor, will later accompany his
wife on a general European tour,
sailing on the Aguitania.
To England go Caroline Bailey,
library assistant, and Mrs. Elizabeth C. Walsh, instructor in education. Thc former, making her
first trip abroad, plans visiting
distant relatives there, w.sile Mrs.
Walsh, who will leave immedately
after school is out, intends to
study at Oxford!
Potential Canadian visitors include Dr. J. W. Slattery, college
physician and team doctor, who
plans a leisurely month and a half
tour through the cooler parts of

Gifts For Graduation

.the dominion including a trek to
Lake Louise, and Mr. Hugh Gillis,
Drama department head. The San
Jose drama director, however, will
first take pal t in the Saratoga
Little Theater movement’s presentation of "Romeo and Juliet".
Cross

CROSS COUNTRY
country United States

trippers include Dr. Jay C. Elder,
dean of lower division, who

re-

mains somewhat secretive as to the
itinerary of his

tour, and Dean

Helen Dimmick, who will meet
Paul Becker, former student body
president, and his wife in Vancouver after a trip to New York.
A "literary" vacation is promised by Dr. Staffelbach, of the
Education department, who anticipates accompanying Mrs. Staffelbach "somewhere into the California mountains to work on some
writings for Scribners".
Dependent upon a revolution are
the vacation plans of Dr. Josephine Chandler, The English instructress anticipates accompanying a party on a tour of Mexico
If the Cedillo revolution doesn’t
"break". Returned from Mexico
City by way of the Laredo Texas
Pan-American highway, Dr. Chandler would then complete her vacation In her new beach home
at Carmel.

will receive credentials for
text
ing. Truly, San Jose Teachers
cd.
lege has become San Jose St!,
college, for the remaining stolen
will go into social service, pup,
nalism, law, medicine, pollee
’s*
commercial pursuits, and
Moly
other fields this far has the col.
lege advanced since the peat
when it was known as the lie
Jose Normal School".
Records show that 51 per net
of this year’s graduates elragq
have jobs, while a large majonn
of the remainder have strong prta.
pects. No depression for teackn
at State!
Of the non-credentlal grads
proximately two-thirds will 1
post -graduate work, while the re
naming third will go directly
they hope) into various careen
RAY MINNERS, current Sox
tan Daily editor, is an example
of the latter group. Ray will tan
over a weekly newspaper in Ss.
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For Early Season Grid Drills; LETTERMAN
PREXY
Locals Face Tempe September 19

&lira
Animommrs

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, 1\
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* SPORTS *
Merrick- go -Round

Electing Jack Riordan to succeed
Ars the year ends and the MerLea Carpenter as president, the
rick-go-Round grinds to a halt,
Letterman’s club held election of
we would like to take this opporyetc:r; antoothnemfionnaldamyeeting of the tunity to thank
the members of
to
Washington
return
will
Spartans
the sports staff for their cooperaTh rip -seven pieskinning
for
prepare
to
another
fall
next
opens
be are school
Another member of the 1000 club, tion. A staff of writers capably
Square eight days
again starts with a game at Spartan Stadium!
grueling season which
Frank Carroll, was elected covering the field of sports on
i
in the middle of the
of Registration and spells finis
tnoamtheelyoffice of vice-president only Washington Square.
on the night
annual Honolulu Shrine game.
Dan O’Neill, assistant during the
after a terrific ballot battle with
Pacific Ocean in the
gridders W1U3 issued yesterday by Coach Dud
Gene Rocchi. Martin Olavarri was past quarter. A demon on the
The list of returning
staff,
has
the
coaching
of
members
other
again named as secretary-treaspecroot who with the
the
urer, while Dave Titchenal was
been going over the list of
The
chosen as sergeant -at -arms.
candidates for the varsity.
the
coaches have been performing
A discussion of the letter situa- ? Post-graduates call at Registhose
difficult tusk of picking out
I lion at San Jose State took place trar’s Friday for credentials
spring
the
in
earned
have
who
men
headed by Coach Dud DeGroot and
;flak* the right to come back to
By DAN 0’N:1i t
All Junior college students who
It was suggested by the Headman
preand
fall
the
in
workouts
early
that the various team captains get are expecting diplomas should call
with
tilt
opening
the
pare for
together sometime this week to at Dr. Elder’s office graduation
Intrainural sports at the college
Arizona State college from Tempe.
discuss the whole situation and day, June 17, between the hours
with
year
prosperous
a
enjoyed
Three full teams and a pair of
possible changes if any are nec- of 9 and 5.
sharing
students
hundred
two
over
utility men for both line and backemery.
activities.
the
in
Seld were selected by the board of
I wish to express my thanks to
The proposed memorial for deThe P. E. Majors and 1000 club
strategy and several others were
ceased athletes was again discussed the members of the Social Affairs
named as possible returners. Those are still fighting it out for soft- and was laid on the table until committee for their services pernot on the list but considered ball supremacy. The P. E. Majors
formed during the past quarter:
possible early birds are Berger. are leading, 3 to 1. The game next fall’
Bette Robinson, Harvey Rhoden,
The dances were also talked over
Riddle, and Lukenbill at guards, will be continued Thursday at
Jane Friday, Bob Swanson, Lucille
and a lot of ideas] brought up but
Buckingham and Alton at tackles, noon.
Connolley, Jane Giguierre, Steve
nothing definite decided upon
Johnson. Boatman, Reginato, and
Hoax, Hal Sulfa, and Sterling
Tiny Hartranft was the man
BonO’Grady,
and
at
ends,
Hanna
Silver.
behind activities the past year and
zoo, Pink, Edwards, Wongham, and much credit goes to him and his
Costello in the backfield.
Inter-fraternity council meeting
assistants for the excellent way the
today, 12:30 in Room 13. Both new
Those who report early will get various sports were handled
and the old members should be
equipment not later than Friday
Basketball opened the intramural
there. Election of officers, etc.
noon. September 9th. The required season and the Spartan Daily
Frank Olson.
medical examinations must also be quintet went through a successful
By BEN MELZER
completed by that time. Pictures campaign by defeating the Acorns
Bad Bill Radunich, sad -eyed San
for various sources will be taken for the championship.
Lost: Green mottled Parker founJose swatter, politely placed husky tain pen. Initials T.W.M. Valued
Friday afternoon and the initial
George Rotholtz emerged as ping Vic Lindskog of Los Angeles in
practice will be held at 9:30 a.m.
as keepsake. Will finder please repong ruts- r. winning the title over the sweet peas Monday night at
Septhmber 10th. DeGroot urges
turn same to me or to Lost and
Bob Wagner. Winner of the golf Dreiunlapd’s Mittatorium in the
each one on the list to read these
Found. Thanx.Tom Mack.
tournament was Jack Phelps who 3rd stanza to successfully retain
instructions carefully and do as
won over Warner Keeley 3 and 2. his California State Heavyweight
instructed.
Badminton
laurels
went
to boxing championship.
The following is the official list
as compiled by Coaches DeGroot, George Bronner by virtue of his
Losing the first heat by a wide
Hubbard, and Portal, Juni released victory against Helton Harper via margin, Radunich became irritated
by the Headman, of those men who the forfeit route.
at this bewildering turn of events,
Frank Savage’s water polo team proceeded to shellack his huskier
have been selected to return for
early season practice on Septem- won its tournament by beating the opponent lustily in the second
Water Pirates, Don Walsh captured round with an assortment of jabs
ber ninth.
the horseshoe tolimey by winning and hooks which soon had the
CENTERS
Angel City lad mumbling to himLavagnino, Titchenal, Weaver. over Emil Heldinger.
self.
GUARDS
Abdallah, Buffs, Carmody, HudAt the opening of the third
son, Presley, J.
round, Radunich had become bored
Smith.
TACKLES
with the mildness of his attack,
Anderson, Bremen, Carpenter,
smashed over some soporific right
director
Mr.
LAivis,
E.
Clinton
Hansen Stickler!, 1Jcovich
crosses for variation which floored
of the ’San Jose State A Capella
ENDS
his foe a number of times flatbe
choir
will
for
the
year,
peat
Antagnanl, Berry. E
g m o n. given a farewell present by choir on -the-back. To end the lesson,
Lentz, Price, Thomas,
Radunich threw a short one-two
members at their last meeting
Utility linemen:
which completely finished the asSimoni, C. Smith. tonight.
Left half: Hilton,
tronomy course for the Loa AnRocchl, Staley.
Mr. Lewis replaced Mr. William
Up Men: Birlem,
Illahwaln, D. Erlendson !luring his year’s leave geles laaher,
Tachenal
of absence to take graduate study
Men: Cant. McPherson, at Harvard university.
the summer months in return for
Pherson, Peregoy,
Zimmerman.
room and board. Must be able to
Right Half:
or call
Boucke, Collins.
Lost: A Phi Pi fraternity pin drive a car. See Mrs. Plant
7etterquist.
has against my orders taken a at 369 East San Salvador.
Utility backs:
Manoogian, Hager. stroll f rom
my lapel. If anyone
Senior managers:
Haney, Moim- sees such wandering around, a
enco.

37 Players Who
DeGruot Releases List OfSeptember
9
Will Begin Practice

NOTICES

INTRAMURAL
SPORTS

Radunich Retins
State Ring Title

DaL

wrestling achievements of Coach
Gene Grattan’s championship
squad. Jim Cranford, baseball reporter of experience.
Ben Johnson, authority on the
water sports.
Keith Birlem, a filler-upper and
writer of super track stories.
Carlton Peregoy, free-lancer and
P.E. department "beat" man.
Ben Melzer, boxing reporter of
the first rank..
And Bart Maynard, Bill Rodrick,
and Jack Marsh who have been
busy with other news stories but
have contributed occasional
"scoops" to the Daily sport page.
To these reporters, thanks for
the good work.
And so we’ve steered clear of
the stuff Herb expected us to
write, and with a final salute to
the members of the sport staff of
the Spartan Daily, the Merrickgo-Round stops after witnessing
two successful quarters for San
Jose State athletic teams.

DRIVE UP
CAMP, FISH, SWIM. DANCE
AND PLAY with

Dee & Helen Portal
This Summer

Mt. Hamilton Springs
On The Beautiful Isobel Stream
Turn left one mile past
Smith’s Creek.
Special Rates for Week & Month

NOTICES

Back

reward will be offered for its reAll men
named above should re Port to the
Heinsen.
Men’s gymnasium not
Liter than Friday noon,
September
An elderly lady wants a college
ninth,
girl_ _to act as companion during
Gil Bishop
wishes to announce
that all
nienthers of last
year’s .rft-cr5C".
football squad
may secure
"jc":"4"j151"*"""
bound
copies of
all the souvenir
DIAMNDS
pm grams of last
season’s
by
calling at
the men’s
g:ames
lhesIgner of

turn.Art

A Good Lunch
for . . . 25c
CUP OF SOUP

CHOICE OF SANDWICH
AND SALAD

CHARLES S. GREGORY

(S

NOTICE
Entering
fall quarter music studentm of the
will be given
auditions
" SepteMber 14
will be rewired to
register for
all mimic’
enurses in
the Music
building, an ,
nounees
Mr. Adolph
head Of the
Otterstein,1
department.
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HOMECOMING
-

HOMECOMING PROGRAM OLD GRADS
STUDENT BODY BUDGET
RETURN
COMPLETED BY COUNCIL 10 a.m.-Registration and tour of campus.
11:00--Organ concert, Morris Dailey aud.
FRIDAY
taken out of the residue of all
By JACK MARSH
San Jos,. State’s student council budgets for the year 1937-38.
4. Addition of a new department
yesterday noon completed the tento the student body’s expenses:
tative student body budget for the police school, which was althe year 1938-39, alloting funds lowed $30 for the year and a
which totalled $43,170 to respec- special concession to patrol at all
stadium football games.
tive campus departments.

5. Appropriation of $1,325 to the
FINANCE COMMITTEE
Speech department, with a cut of
Submitted to the council by a
$244 in thy debate budget.
special finance committee comAPPROPRIATIONS
.; ..:
posed of President Jack Hilton,
.
The co:
ioniparitig with
1,-35
)t.1I
the
for
Jack Mars h, Walt McPherson, the new appropriations
tor 1938.35, are
f011OWS:
Controller Neil 0. Thomas, Betty
1933-39
1937-34
Bruch, and Don Walker, the com- Ailminist rat
2’45’00 2’4"
255.00
Advertising
bined old and new councils unan2soen
295.00
A. W. S.
15,207.81 15.00.00
imously passed the suggested bud- Health Cottage
450.01
570.00
General Fund
gets for next year.
3,80000 4.00.00
La Torre
10,470.00 10.470.00
Athletics
Faced with the task of cutting Men’s
1,579.50 2400.00
Musical Activities
30.00
181080010
$4,607.15 from budget request for Police Activities
190.00
195.00
Rallies
next year, the finance committee Social Activities
725.00
778.35
5,23,1.32 5000.00
first reduced every budget to the Spartan Dailr
1,20).00 1.325.00
Speech Activities
4.33.00
amount it received last year and Student Union
650.00
At hie t lc Assn. 265.9)
320.00
proceeded either to cut or add to Wronien’s Grand Totals-42.257M 43.179.911
that amount. The old council had
been working on budgets for next
year since the middle of the Winter
quarter, and each department was
(Continued front Page One
duly investigated as to budget reA.W.S., and is a member of Sparquests by committees composed
tan Spears and Pi Omega Pi, in
from the council.
addition to the above named posiSome of the outstanding changes
tions. She is a commerce teach in budgets in comparison to 1937ing major.
38 are as follows:
SOCIAL AFFAIRS
I. A tentative additional approAnother major appointment was
priation of $877.08 to the Health
that of Harvey Rhodes as social
Cottage for repairs, rising prices,
affairs committee chairman for the
and payment of coming expenses,.
ifall session.
to be given to the Health Cottage
Other appointments made yesterbudget only if rise in student at -1
tendance next year makes it pos, day by the council were Joe Haas
as Spartan Daily business man sible.
2. Appropriation of $4000 to La ager to replace Frank Olson who
Torre, an increase of $200 over 1 has held the position during the
15937-38 term; speech representalast year.
1
3. Appropriation of $2000 to the tive, Frank Wilson; and music rep Music department in comparison resentative, Paul Dillon. A Health
to $1.679.50 for ’37-38. It must be Cottage representative and two
noted that $800 was also given to Cooperative board members remain
the Music department for new to be selected.
band uniforms, this amount to be
Upon recommendation of Mr.
Bente!, the office of Publications
manager was abolished, the duties
being assumed by the Daily businNewly elected members of the
ess manager.
State Rainbow club chosen at a
The Publications department was
recent meeting are: Audrey Allen,
president’: Edith Daily, vice-pres- given permission to raise $50 by
ident; Edith Ridley, secretary-trea- a special advertising effort next
surer; and A.W.S. representative, year with which to make awards to
outstanding Spartan Daily staff
Jeannette Weed.
members.
-*

’ APPOINTMENTS1

RAINBOW ELECTIONS

4vr----

12:30 p.m.-Barbecue luncheon, south lawn.
Colorful and eventful will
be the
annual alumni Homecoming
1:30-Entertainment program.
Day
to be observed Friday, with
coon.
3:30-Graduation procession begins.
mencement at 4 o’clock as
part
program. Classes of lase,
4:00 -Commencement, Inner Quad. Section of1913,the and
1928 will be honored
reserved for alumni.
with a "cosmopolitan" theme dom.
i**************** ***** **************************1 ’ mating.

Campus News Briefs

1

President T. W. MacQuarrie will
be the only speaker of the day. i
He will address graduates and
their friends on "The College Year"
The San Jose State college band
under the direction of Thomas
Eagan will play the hymn "Hail.
Spartans, Hail".
SENIOR ACTIVITIES
The most informal of senior ar
tivities is the Senior Sprawl set for
tonight at Alum Rock park from
5:00 to 10:00. The busses will leave
the Seventh street entrance at
4:45 and 5:45 ;and 6:45 this afternoon. Admission is free to seniors,
but guests will be assessed 25 cents.
Thursday, June 16, is the Senim
Banquet at the Elks club. All
seniors are invited and their will
be no charge The partv will begin

Mrs. Estelle Greathead, formerly
of the Registrar’s office, and author of "The Story of an Inspiring Past", a history of the San
Jose State college, has a poem
published in the May issue of
Educational Forum entitled "Petroleum Speaks".

OPERETTAS
Mrs. Sibyl Hanchett’s kindergarten-primary music class wifI
present a double-bill performance
of two originally composed operettas, "Little Black Sambo" and
"Musicland", this morning at
o’clock in the Little Theater.

FINAL MEET
The final meeting of the year
of Sigma Kappa Alpha, history
honor society, will be held Monday
evening at Tiny’s. Honor guests
are Dr. Bernard Weber of Stanford, and the senior members of
the society.

Scholarship
Miss Doris Graves has been
awarded a University of California
Nurses Training Scholarship.
Miss Graves will enroll in August
for three years of training.
-7
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SCHOLARSHIP

;

. POEM PUBLISHED

lional Park under the joint sponsorship of Dr. E. Lawrence Pal incr. Cornell professor, of the
American Nature Study Society,
and the West Coast school of the
local Science department.

Upperclassmen
Gather
There will be a gigantic meeting of all upperclassmen Thursday at 11 o’clock in Room 24.
We had a lot of fun during
Sneak Week, and at the rest of
the big whingdings, so come
along and let’s find out just who
did win the Sneak Weak business, why Jack Marsh was the
first ta be kidnapped, what happened to Vice-Prexy Thurman
that nilht, and a full detailed
report of the Kangaroo Court
about Harvey Green’s True Confession. Upper Class Corn.

A bloc of seats will tie reserved for alumni at commence.
ment exercises on F rl day
at 4 o’clock in the inner quad.
Those who wish to attend
should be there early.
On the Homecoming committee
are the following: Mrs. Stuart
McKee, general chairman; Benjamin Spaulding. barbecue; Mrs. L.
D. Bohnett, hostess; Miss Clara
Hinze, reception; Mr. Roy ThompIson. honor graduates; Mrs. Marion
’l’ower Cox, program; Mr. Ronald
’Linn. master of ceremonies; Mrs.
Sarah Dowdle and Spartan Spears.
I service: Virg.. Muriel Collingwood
I Smith. membership; Mn. Grace
r Aldrich, tables; Alhambra Water
Company. drinking fountains; Was
c k and A.W.S..
Helen
guides; Spartan Knights, decoration and platform; MSS Joyce
Haekus, exhibit; Mr. J. C. Stillwell. platform; Art department.
I tickets and table decorations.
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Graduation Time
Gift Time

Ideal Apartments
FOR SUMMER SCHOOL
- Cheap Across the Street
335 E. SAN ANTONIO

20- Sensational Sepia Artists -20

COLLEGE JEWELRY

"HARLEM ON PARADE"

Jimmie Givens
"THE GENIUS OF SWING"

- with THAT MARK
-ofDISTINCTION

And His Orchestra
Featuring
A GIGANTIC
FLOOR SHOW
With the "HI -DE -HO" SINGER

Harriett Calloway
Civic Auditorium
Sin Jose

WEBBS

, MU ALPHA BANQUET

RADIO MEETING
At the last meeting of the Radio
club this quarter, the following
President,
officers were elected:
Ronald Mongeon; vice-president
and QSL manager, Jack Bisby;
secretary-treasurer, Andy Trooper;
technician and traffic manager,
Paul Barton.

SENIORS

(Continued Irons Page One)
the
First
Methodist
Episcopal
church of San Jose.

Mrs. Stuart S. McKee. general
* chairman, has made arrangements
*.
for Golden Gradsthose who grad.
uated fifty or more years ago
to have the use of Room 53
the Speech wing all day animas%
At 11 o’clock Morris Dailey
Phi Mu Alpha, honorary RIUMC
I
the
year’s
climax
will
auditorium will be the scene for
fraternity,
activities with a banquet at Tiny’s a sprcial organ concert for alun
1 restaurant Friday night at 6:30 ni, played by Margaret Thomas
i Mn’. Jan Kalas, of the music fac- of the faculty.
The entertainment program in.
I ulty, will he the guest of honor.
dudes a demonstration of the Big
Miss June Brubaker and Miss Apple. arranged by Jim Bailey:
vocal numbers by a double quarEdith Anderson have been awarded
under the direction of Miss
a one-week scholarship apiece to tet
Maurine Thompson; a monologue
the first session of the West Coast
School of Nature Study, which by Wallace Murray; and songs
begins Sunday at Yosemite Na- by the talented Brier sisters.

10

Saturday, June 18th
Dancing

at 9:00

Admission

P.M.

55 C

14

COOPERATIVE STORE
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MICROCOPY RESOLUTION TEST CHART
NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS
STANDARD REFERENCE MATERIAL
tANSI and ISO TEST CHART No :A

MICROCOPY RESOLUTION TEST CHART
NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS
STANDARD REFERENCE MATERIAL 1010a
IANSI and ISO TEST CHART Nu 21
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